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PRINCIPALS ADDRESS BY MR JOHN O’DONOVAN
The last term is always extremely busy and demanding but also a time of great excitement and many
positive celebrations. Covid seriously and negatively impacted on many wonderful occasions in
schools but thank god this year we saw the return to the in-person graduation and end of year
celebrations that we missed so badly.
I reflect on where we were in March 2020 and where we are now in 2022. The biggest factor that has
ensured the success of our school since March 2020 has been the professionalism commitment and
dedication of our staff. They have also allayed fears, motivated, cajoled, encouraged and supported
students and whole staff communities. Since March 2020 we had the pandemic, lockdown, restrictions
and then when this was finally coming to an end and we were entering normality Russia invaded
Ukraine. Its hard to comprehend that while we are dealing with the fallout left by covid and the
relaxation of measures in school, school leaders in Ukraine are practicing air raid drills. This must be
terrifying for them their students and parents. The level of fear and anxiety in Ukraine society are
things which we can not imagine. My thoughts and prayers are with them at this time. It is really
uplifting to see the longer days, brighter evenings and all the other welcome signs of spring. It is truly
heartening to follow social media which is once again highlighting all the wonderful and joyous events
that are taking place in our schools and which were so badly missed.
The last year and half does not undue the years that went before you, you still got the best parts of
school amazing friends incredible experiences and fantastic memories. Trust me when you are old like
me you won’t remember back to the exams you sat or did not sit, it will be strange little details from
random Tuesday Math’s class or break time or a trip away from school those memories are not undone.
So don’t worry about what you missed, life is still going ahead as are you are. Look forward now to
college eventually holidays trips away careers and financial independence. You will get all of those
things and you deserve them.
Students have found it challenging throughout, tackling the overnight change from being with peers
and teachers in class to being at home all day. The upheaval of all of that, finding yourselves suddenly
working from home and unable to go out to see others, was a big ask of you. It was a big ask for the
whole country. Some students have been completing lessons on phones and shared devices, which is
challenging at times. Along with finding yourselves at home, you have been dealing with uncertainty
around the state exams. It’s been important for us throughout the debate around the leaving cert, to
keep you calm and focused. We’re so proud of you all as you have tried your best with limited
resources. The phased return of in-school teaching and learning has progressed very successfully. It is
great to have you and all the other pupils back in school.

we at St.Joseph’s pride ourselves on being inclusive, dynamic and creative. We want to provide
the best education possible for you all. Throughout this crisis, our fantastic team of teachers and
SNA’s have used technology and their own creativity to stay connected with you. They have
worked tirelessly with parents and you the students to minimise the impact of school closures. We
all really missed our students being in school and I think they may have missed us too.
Our students are the heartbeat of our school, and they are rooted firmly at the centre of every
decision we make. Our school values of respect, kindness and care underpin every aspect of
teaching, learning and guidance offered in our school. As a co-educational school, we pride
ourselves on ensuring that all students have a plethora of opportunities to engage in. We fully
prepare our students to meet the demands of the real-world in which we all live. We are
committed to creating an atmosphere of excellence in learning, challenging our pupils to reach
their full potential.

As principal, I am filled with joy as I watch each and every one of our students grow and flourish
as they move through their years here in school. As we head towards the end of the school year at
post-primary, and I know that my colleagues were so busy getting students ready for end-of-year
celebrations & graduations, summer tests & state exams. I want to wish all of the 6th year
students, the very best of luck as they graduate and move on to the next phase in their young lives.
Thank you to everyone who has been that reassuring voice for many of us, staff or student, when
we had a wobble. Thank you to those on staff who have selflessly thrown themselves into roles
and tasks which may not be in their job description and provided much-needed stability to
colleagues and students.

6th Graduation

TY Graduation

AWARDS NIGHT
The Student Awards Night for Saint Joseph’s Secondary School Ballybunion took place in the school on
Thursday 19th of May. The awards were presented by our Principal Mr. John O’ Donovan, Deputy Principal
Mrs. Anne Cummins, Chairperson of the Board of Management Eily Walsh, sponsors and special guests
such as Deirdre Walsh radio presenter with Radio Kerry, Valerie Wheeler radio presenter on Spin South
West and sports broadcaster with RTE, Shane Enright a former Kerry footballer and bank official and
Shane Malone Marketing and Communications Manager in TUS (Technological University of the Shannon).
There were a total of 33 awards presented on the night. This night is the culmination of the hard work and
dedication of the students of St Joseph’s Secondary School Ballybunion.
There were students awarded for diligence and excellent academic results as well as other areas including
Craft, Literature, Irish Language, Art, Enterprise, Basketball, Football, Hurling and Camogie. Well done to all
students who recieved nominations and awards on the night. We are very proud of you all.

SPORT
LADIES SENIOR FOOTBALL
Congratulations to our Senior Ladies Football
team who overcame St. Brogans of Bandon
on a score line of 3-13 to 3-10. It was a close
battle but our girls kept battling hard to be
crowned Munster Champions. Well done to
all involved.

LADIES JUNIOR BASKETBALL
A huge well done to our Basketball girls who
were the winners of the inaugural North
Kerry School girls’ tournament. They had a
very successful day overcoming Causeway,
Pres Listowel and Tarbert Comprehensive!
Huge congratulations to the girls and their
coach Mr. Daly

LADIES JUNIOR FOOTBALL
Commiserations to our Junior Ladies
Football team who lost the Munster
Semi final today in a closely contested
game against Pallaskenry. They fought
till the very end but lost out by a small
margin. Final score 4-6 to 1-11.

Our Junior Camogie team had great success
in the Kerry Group Schools Camogie league
competition. Our girls won the Junior Shield
competition. There were some fantastic
displays of camogie from all the school
teams and a huge thank you to Martina and
Stephanie from Mercy Mounthawk for
organising a fantastic day. Very proud of all
our girls who play camogie with local clubs
and other girls who have just joined the
school team.

CAMOGIE

SPORT

SENIOR FOOTBALL
After winning the Moynihan Plate in the Autumn our senior footballers kept their momentum going
with wins over Castlegregory Secondary School, Hazelwood College and SMGS Blarney taking us to a
Munster semi final with Pallaskenery.
Unfortunately in the semi final after a never say die performance our lads were very unlucky to come out the
wrong side of an extremely tight game. Congratulations to everyone involved on a very successful year.

U16.5 HURLING
After loosing to Mounthawk by a point in our first
game we played Gaelcholaiste Chiarrai in the shield
final. Our lads played some excellent hurling but were
again unlucky to be narrowly beaten. It was a great
year for hurling in the school with both our senior team
and u16.5 team very competitive in all our games. We
were also very proud to have Kieran O’Carroll starting
for the Kerry U20s and Ray Mcgrath and Cillian
Murphy on the Kerry minor panel. Ray also captained
the team.

SPORT
U15 FOOTBALL
Our U15s had a fantastic run in the Brendan O’Shea shield. They started with convincing wins over
Castlegregory and Castleisland to top the group. In the semi final our lads played extremely well but
unfortunately lost out by the bare minimum to the eventual competition winners Tarbert. Well done to
both the players and management on an excellent year. The future is bright for this talented group of
footballers.

Junior FOOTBALL
Our Junior team also had a great start to their Munster championship with a strong performance
and win over Castlegregory however they were defeated in the next round by Pallaskenery.

TY Junior Football Blitz
As part of the TY Future Leaders GAA course our TY class organised a football blitz for 1st and 2nd
year boys and girls. Despite the blustery weather conditions the competition was a great success. Well
done to our TY class for the excellent work they put into it.

TRANSITION YEAR
Our TY’s had a great year of activities, both organising and enjoying them. A
few examples can be seen below.

OPEN NIGHT
After holding a virtual open night for 2020/21 we were delighted to be able to host a
physical open night this year to show off our new facilities and developments. For
more information visit our website and Facebook page.

SCHOOL LIFE

Book
Club
The inaugural meeting of the School Book Club was held in October 2021. Beginning with small numbers, the
regular members met weekly for a casual lunch and discussed their chosen reading material for the week. Some
students even spoke about their own creative writing and graphic novel illustrations. The school library is
currently being expanded and students also made an input into the content of the library.
World Book Day took place on 3rd March this year and the book club organised a table quiz for first years. They
came up with a wide variety of questions to suit all reading tastes. It was a very enjoyable day and a great way to
get students talking about what they read. The book club finished the school year with a trip to the library in
Ballybunion and our final weekly gathering took place over lunch in Coast Café. We look forward to meeting
again in September and new members are welcome to join.

Thosaigh Seachtain na Gaeilge ar an 1ú Márta agus lean an fhéile idirnáisiúnta ar aghaidh go dtí Lá Fhéile
Pádraig ar an 17ú Márta. Déantar iarracht gach bliain chun teanga agus cultúr na hÉireann a cheiliúradh. Is
iomaí gníomhachtaí a bhí ar siúl inár scoil i mbliana chun páirt a ghlacadh san fhéile. D’eagraigh Roinn na
Gaeilge inár scoil Tráth na gCeist, céilí, Tóraíocht Taisce agus comórtas póstaer as Gaeilge. Bhain na daltaí antaitneamh as na gníomhachtaí go léir. Mar a deir an seanfhocal, ‘Beatha teanga í a labhairt’.
Seachtain na Gaeilge started on the 1st of March and it continued until St.Patrick’s Day on the 17th March. An
effort is made each year to celebrate the language and culture of Ireland. Many activities took place in our
school this year to take part in the festival. Roinn na Gaeilge in our school organised a quiz as Gaeilge, a
treasure hunt, a poster competition and a céilí. The students really enjoyed all of the activities. As the proverb
says, ‘It’s a lively language to speak it’

